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A Building Boom

According to rirwyni indica
tions there is likely to be consider
able activity in the way of build
ing operations in Wolfville during 
the coming summer.

The new Memorial Gymn
asium begun last autumn by Aca
dia University, will be completed. 
This will entail a large amount of 
material and labor and the work 
will probably not be completed 
until the end of the summer at 
least. A number of citizens have 
plans prepared for the erection of 
residences, details of which will 
be made public later on.

The Acadian understands that 
Mr. G. W. Munro, Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, will build 
on the property he recently ac
quired at the East end of the 
town. The site is most attractive 
and we learn that Mr. Munro has 
plans prepared for the construct
ion of what will be one of the 
finest residences in town. The 
new dwelling will be of the bunga
low type and built of stone. It 
will be fitted with all the most 
modern appliances and convenien
ces. It is also said that Mr. 
Charles Wright intends building 
a number of houses during the 
coming summer. In fact he has 
already begun operations on the 
foundation for one on Ernscliffe 
avenue. Mr. Wright’s new dwell
ing, which he has been building 
for himself on Main Street West, 
is pretty well completed and will 
be an ornament to that part of

The Hospital Again A Treat Obituaryville Music avers. îvjSnËVr’oltviile was the first in Kings 
County to consider the idea of 
the erection of a hospital as a fit
ting memorial of the splendid 
work done by our boys in the 
great war. A year ago The 
Acadian put forth the suggestion 
which apparently met with not a 
little favor. That nothing definite 
has vet been done is due to the 
possibility of a county-wide move
ment in the same direction which 
apparently has failed. Recently ed-of possibilities 
the origional idea, that of a Cot- New York 
tage Hospital for Wolfville and The Fantaisie for narp and or- 
surrounding districts, has again chestra by Dubois, which Mildred 
been discussed, and the proposi- Hilling played with the orchestral 
tion is growing in favor every society of New York at Aeolian 
day. If we are to be the first— Hall was the piece 
as Wolfville always aims to be— of the programme i 
however, we must move quickly, ing came back six i 
The people of Western Kings are her gratitude for 
holding meetings and a great applause, 
deal of enthusiasm is apparent Philadelphia Tele 
over a similar work there. Dr. Miss Hilling p 
Murdock Chisholm, of Halifax, in a thorough mistress o 
addressing a large public meeting ment in a variety 
recently at Berwick strongly fav- which ranged from 
ored the cottage hospital as the teenth century piece 
best for the needs of the rural compositions. 
community and believed the Indianapolis Star -* 
western portion of Kings County Although Miss DilJiit 
was sufficiently extensive of pop- peared several times li 
ulation to contribute the support apolis, she has not bei 
necessary for the maintenance enough in this 
and upkeep of such an institution, legion of ardent admin 
As to expenses of upkeep, Dr. terday she was givtiElr 
Chisholm estimated that a twelve- which is proof hffiS 
bed hospital such as proposed, esteem with whicwiflH 
requiring a matron, assistant ed.

EXPECTED TO BE PUT IN OPERA
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years ago. 
The following children survive: 
Mrs. A, S. Clark, of Church 
Street; Harry and Mrs. George 
Blanchard, Upper Dyke Village; 
Mrs. A. Robinson, Winnipeg ; and 
Fred, also in the West.
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Enjoyable Recital
The recital given by Rev. D. E.

Hatt, of Digby, in College Hall 
test Friday evening, under the 
auspices of the Social and Benev-
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Social at the Rectory
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lymenealnter»toWW** topredict that 
Wolfville is likely to see one of 
the busiest summers in its his
tory.

Canada’s Trade Shows 
Big Increase

The Acadian would be very | pretation of harp music, 
glad to hear from correspondents Detroit Journal: 
on the question, and will do its It is taking nothing from the 
utmost-to promote the success of triumph of Muzip to say that the 
the undertaking. winsome little American girl

aroused an equal enthusiasm. Of 
the many charming things which 
Miss Dilling did upon the harp 
there me one which this listen» 

There is every indication that would travel far to hen, again-a 
Nova Scotia will have a heavy ^ng of Volga Boatmen, arranged Tourist bfess in the summer of by

' Persons who intend catering to Members of the Staff of the Aca- 
this traffle should at once address ^ Conservatory of Mu «. 
the undersigned, giving the names 1icket& are P,aced at P°Pular 
and description of their homes or pr~es'. ,, 
hotels, with number of guest who South Gafiery, fSc. 
can be housed; the rates per day *eseurved Seats'^S’ 50c'

ore. include partie- |
ulars of amusements, such as fish- Dr. J. G. Schurman Haa 
ing, boating, bathing, dancing, Resigned
good roads for motoring, etc. _____

TW ifinHiv m,. Placcs equipped with log cab- Ithaca, N. Y„ Feb. 14-Dr.
Ihrruiah ^'7nh,mnK r ™ W$U plCa8e g‘VC Special de‘ Jacob GoUld Schurman, President
through the columns of your pa- ^ and prices. of Cornell University, for nearly
Sr.r°-nhBnt ? ?" Tta abdv6 i,,n will be 28 years and formerly indentified
Wolfville Fire Department, for inciuded in a Dominion Atlantic with several colleges in Eastern 
the prompt and splendid services publication covering Nova Canaris tendered h: resignation ! *«*■«*> fighting the fire which Sc0tia-s Hotels, which will be die- *******

ShrnS TkSth I tributcda11 over America’ The I# a letter to the Board of Trus-
hebruary the 4th_ I also thank information received will be in- tees of Cornell, Dr Schurman
thXd?* ^ ThJtoroSrM cludedfrec of cmt “ yop -'end said he always held i hat the chief 

Mr AJhur Y„,n?! yuur ^ n0w' executive ol a itutidn
Sem^PPrSedY0UnK ^ “ "0t retai" th ^

* y • ( *neral Passenger Agent., than 25 or 30 years.
117 Hollis St., Dr, Schurman** is a , native of

Thfe FdrwardMovementcanvass Halifax, N. S. Freetown, Prince Edward Island.
' conducted in Wolfville last week In 1875, when 21 years of age,

was a great success, every church *mee,mg 0 the County he won the Canadian Gilchrist 
, fi Convenors and Press représenta- Scholarship in connection with iC<S- Old Home Summer the University of London, and

itists anti International Exposition pro- during the 'next fiu j

Evansv who sang a number of
songs and delivered several recita
tions with great force and accep
tant ;ps also Mr. Maneeley, the 
church organist, who favored the 
company with some Scotch songs, 
and Mr. Henry Watson, of Hor
ton Landing, who also sang. Miss 
Purdy gave a brilliantly executed 
instrumental selection. Refresh
ments were served about 10 
o’clock and after singing a num
ber of chorus songs led by Mr. 
Evans and a few words from the 
rector, the company dispersed. 
The thanks of all the congrega
tion are due to the ladies who sup
plied the refreshments.

During Lent services will be 
with

DONALDSON—CHASE 
An event of much interest to 

many friends in Kings county, 
where both parties are well and 
favorably known, was the mar
riage of Miss Lila E. Chase, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Chase, of Port Williams, to ex- 
Capt. Ralph W. Donaldson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson, 
of Port Williams. The marriage, 
a very quiet one, was solemnized 
in the beautiful chapel of the Un
ion Theological College, New 
York City, at 12,15 o’clock, Feb. 
10th, the Rev. Prof. Ross officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Ross Collins. 
The bride,*dressed in a travelling 
suit, was married from the resi-

1920 List of Nova Scotia 
Hotels ■ iCanada’s trad* in January 

reached a total of $225,000,020 
or twenty-six million dollars in ex
cess of the
Imports for test month were 
heavy compared with those of the 
same period of last year. In Jan
uary 1920 impôts for consump
tion were valued at $103,570,349; 
tnose in January 1919 amounted 
to #T3,70l,39?. Exports of do
mestic , merchandise in January 

, Jjtfû were yaiqe^ti.^m.üii 
those of January 1919 at 1 
358,387.

; :
S 9of January 1910.
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and where she has been engaged ed the congregation for the

Forward Movement was nearly
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I
I- in teaching miniature painting.

The happy couple returned on 82.300 with several yet to hear 
the 19th test, to Bridgetown, N. from, which is about $800 in ex- 
S„ their future home, followed cess of its objective.. Mrs H. 
by the best ol wishes of a host of I rdyte-Bullock was chairman of 
friends for a long and happy life. l*lc following committee of can- 

gKK vasaers: Mrs. John Collins, Mrs 
A new lot of high class station- H. Troyte-Bullock, Mrs. L. H. 

ary .parchment) just an iv,-d at Moore, Messrs. H. Brown and A. 
the Acadian store. G. Cowiv.
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